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6 Whistler Drive, Erskine, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Emma Goff

0863237333

https://realsearch.com.au/6-whistler-drive-erskine-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-goff-real-estate-agent-from-realty-force-south-greenfields


BOA $599,000.00

Nestled in the serene and newly developed area of Erskine/Halls Head, this delightful home invites you to experience the

perfect blend of comfort and convenience. Constructed between 2018-2019, this property boasts modern design and

quality finishes.Step inside and be greeted by the light-filled open plan living areas, perfect for entertaining or relaxing

with family and friends. The modern kitchen features ample storage space, quality appliances, and a breakfast bar, making

it a chef's delight. The adjacent dining area seamlessly flows into the spacious lounge, creating a versatile space for

everyday living.The property boasts three generous bedrooms, including a master bedroom with an ensuite and built-in

robes. The remaining bedrooms also feature built-in robes and are serviced by a well-appointed family bathroom. With

two living areas and two toilets, there is plenty of space for the whole family to enjoy.Key Features:Three spacious

bedrooms and two well-appointed bathroomsDual street frontage ensures a peaceful and private living

experience.Entertainer’s patio area for memorable family gatheringsDouble lock-up garage providing secure parking and

storage solutions.Warm and cozy ambiance throughout creating an inviting atmosphere.This residence is an ideal

sanctuary for families seeking a low-maintenance lifestyle without compromising on space or style. The proximity to local

schools and shopping centers adds to the appeal, offering unparalleled convenience for your daily needs.Special

Highlights:A tranquil locale with minimal traffic noiseA beautifully crafted entertainment area that seamlessly blends

indoor and outdoor livingA secure double garage that caters to all your storage needsDon’t miss the opportunity to make

this house your home. Make an offer today and step into a life of ease and comfort at this Erskine/Halls Head gem.


